
reflect, that- in prior years,(lie reverse w,as
the fact; and- that without going back furth-
er, in the year 1836, the excess of imports
exceeded the exports upwards of sixty-one
millions of dollars; in 1837" twenty-three
and a half millions of dollars; ip 1838, five
millions of dollars, ami in 1839, forty-one
millions of didiars; and that in . 1837, (he
import of the.single article of. silk, a mere
luxury, which our own country.is as capa-
ble of producing ns any other, amounted to
twenty-three millions of dollars, while our
export of flour, during the same year, was
but about.scycn millions of dollars. -Itisto
be . hoped,' and ■ the increased cbnfidcncc
growingput of the resumption of specie pay-
ments about to .take place; warrants the con*

i" elusion, that business will resume itsaccup-
' \tomcd channels, and taking lessons ofpru-

dcnc'c from the (fast, mir citizens will-not
again he tempted into those wild excesses
which have well nigh led - on to bankruptcy
and,ruin, and the prostration of public -and
private credit and confidence. '. '

•_Our Commonwealth pussessesa fertile
soil, and unbounded agricultural and min-
eral wealth,. \Vc have within ourselves al-
most all the necessaries, and many of the
luxuries of life. -With,the increase of intel-
ligence and" means, we lind our farmers aug-
menting the products of, their soil, improv-
ing them stocks of- domestic,'animals, and
adding to the neatness of their household
establishments. No one can . pass, through
our Commonwealth, without being struck
with the air of substantial comfort, and in-
creasing prosperity, which pervades the ag-
ricultural districts of the State.

-The variety and extent of our water pow-
er, give great facilities to the manufacture

. ofour grain into bread stulls, and for every
other branch of manufacture, cither needed
for the supply of our ci(izcns, or for the em-
ployment of their capital. :

,Hiid Pennsylvania already reached the
full development of her resources, with.her
present pecuniary responsibilities weighing
her down, we might' well contemplate our

. situation, with trembling solicitude. Hut,
this is not the cdsc. Throughout the whole"
extent of her ample territory,'thernis scarce-
ly a square mile, which docs not abound in
some or all ortho great staples of her min-
eral wealth. Anthracite and bituminous
coal, iron, marble antf limestone, have been

nj)uis with a most profuse bund
- snu. have been hitherto worked barely e-

.nbjigh to, prove, with what prodigality they
have been lavished upon us. The coal field
of our. Commonwealth, embraces“ more than
one-fifth of its area, and more than three
times as much ns belongs to entire Europe.
Connected with the coal, which abounds in
so large a portion of the Commonwealth, we
have-large supplies of iron ore, almost in im'-
mediate contact with it. Inaddition.,there-
to, we have; “within convenient distances,
almost all the other varieties of iron ore
found in.,any part of the world,. The adap-
tation of anthracite coal, to the smelting of
iron ore, has been followed by its success-
;fuLand.profitable,application'in the further
stages of the manufacture of the metal; , and
that the same results will speedily follow
from thc.applicntion of bituminous coal, may
be looked for, with almost absolute certain-
ty. White the iron manufactured with char-
coal, will always be wanted for the finer
purposes, and the demand it, increased
by the natural increase of thc'popuiation of
the country; that manufactured from miner-
nt coal, will he employed in the construction
of rail-roads, and lor innumerable other pur-
poses. This discovery must stand as a dis-
tinguished era in the annalsof our Qommon-
weatth.. It cannot fail to add millions of
dollars to iler active and available capital;
and will ere long transfer to our own citi-

-3 zens most, if not all of the large sums that
are now annually sent abroad for rail-roadiron, and other iion-mahufactUrcd articles.
The manufacture of these numerous and val-
liable commodities will not only result in
enriching Pennsylvania, but will cut off a
large item in the imports of this country,

■teild to emancipate us from European de-
pendence,'enable opr sister states ! tp com-
plete their rail roads at a cheaper and better
rate, and strengthen the National Union, by
the strongest of all ties, that of mutual in-
terest. -V;: -

- '•r.--;:- -
Nor is there in Pennsylvania a single class

of citizens who'will not share directly id the
advantages. The owners of coal and iron
deposits, and those who engage in the manu-
facture and salc 'gf, these productions, will
derive the first benefitj but the farmer, the
mechanic,' the merchant, and every other
citizen, will feel immediately, the salutary
impulse which will be communicated to his
own peculiar ,business. The value of-our
canals and rail roads must begreatly enhan-
ced, as well as that of all other species of

, property. With the cheap and ready meanswhich they1will afford for thetransportation
of our various products and'manufactures,
there can be no doubt, that the trade andbusiness of the, state must extend and in-
crease witli unexatnpled.rapidity, and by.'prudence and. good inanagemcnt4)ea,perpct-
uated. . , . ' m •'.

- In this gradual and certain development
of our resources may be found abundantmeans to liquidate ia'Qr public debt,- ami to
dischaigc every oilier liability, that canjustly be cast upon the-State. I- confess if
affords me peculiar gratification to advert to

. this topic, for it shows most satisfactorily,that (bough this Commonwealth' lias been
somewhat in advance of the time ofextend-
ing her improvement system so widely as
she has done, the people notwithstandingare destined at no remote period -to-realize,most amply, all'tlic benefits it waseverex-pecteil to produce.- The increase of ourmanufactures Will neee<-srtrily.'tend to affordadditional sourcesofemployment fur-’thelifc'borer, and furnish increased security againstall improper combinations for (lie reductionof weges. h r

v Ifany just cause of apprehension has ex-
isted, from .the attempts in; large'.manufac-
turing establishments, to keep their opera-tives in subserviencj" in matters of opinion
and the exercise of.political rights/ lefJ theevil be corrected under adequate penalties.

, the rearing up of .children in factorieswithout be prohibited,' ami thelight of learning and science being diffused,
>as wellamong theuperatives as their:richer
employers, the' danger of this inftitehb'C willbe counteracted by shaking off tbe sliackles
of igndsance and-undue Jdopcpdenre; 'either
lipon thc informationmrvtije -Will hif others.
Then instead of having a class of human be-

Jngs imn Btate bf vassalagc, we would rearup freemOn‘Capable of thought andTeflcc-

tion, and of"pulling apiopercsliinate on
that spirit of independence which influenced
our forefathers in achieving our freedom,’ &

which ought ever to pervade l.he bosoms of
their descendants to the latest*generation.

. Performing, as Pennsylvania has always
done inan exemplary manner, her dutiesas
a member of the great federal union, of
which she has not inaptly been denominated
the “Keystone,” ,we must never forget, the
duties,wliich we, as her immediatefunction-
aries,-owe to her own interest, and the ne-
cessity of advancing and sustaining them ns
Tarns can be done, without interfering with
her duties to thc.Gencral Governments

On the partof, the-Lcgislaturc, nothing is
wanted hut a careful supervision of her va-
rious interests, to place this Commonwealth
on u firm basis of pecuniary independence.
\Vhalever course either stales’may think
propcr'tu pursue, let it be thc palrioticuluty
of Pennsylvania to sustain and cherish eves
ry effort to develope her resources, and to
advance her glory and her renown. Vindi-
catchcr. character for- integrity—-fulfil-all
her engagements faithfully'—husband her
resources with economy, but not with a
false and mistaken spirit of parsimonious 11-
liberality—and the fair fame of,Pennsylva-
nia will stand before the world without a
spot or blemish to tarnish it. To maintain
this fame unsullied, should be the first and
most unyielding duty of every citizen hon-
ored with any,station, in which he becomes
its official guardian. 1 should deem myself
unworthy of the Office, with,which the peo-
ple have clothed me, if 1 proved recreant to
this (high trust. ■By a judicious system of laws, correspon-
ding with the habits and wants of our peo-
ple, fostering and encouraging enterprise &

industry, and enabling our citizens to reap
the full, reward of their labor and perseve-
rance, we shall fulfil, the expectations ofour
constituents, and be.tlie means under Divine
Providence, of perpetuating" the blessings
which have been so signally showered upon
us by the Author of all Good. -

The experience of many years fortifies
me in the belief, that our greatest error in
legislation, is that of legislating too mi)ch.
Our Legislatures have been holding one ex-
tra session after another, and that too in
times ofprofound, peace, and when the calls
of patriotism are imperiously made on every
public functionary to,
mm lies, .the’.pecuniavy bu*diea'aJMa£wssclv-
the Stale In s jiecn laboring. The conse-
quence lias been, an unparalleled .inciease
in file legislative expenses over all otherde-
partments of the government.' I can re-
commend. no more certain and effectual re-
trenchment in this matter, than short ses-’
ti jus; still let the copduct of every depart;
ment of the government hfc thoroughly scru-
tinized, and let no-important interest of the
people be neglected. - •

“ The baneTul-practice of converting the'
halls of legislation into an arena for.the dis-
play of political gladiators, which’ has so
long characterized the Im| Is of our national
legislature, is a lamentable departure from
the course pursued by.’the band of patriots
who- composed ‘‘the first congress,” and
whose example,'! hope, for the honor of pur
common country, has not yet been wholly
forgotten by their successors. The perni-
cious tendency of this practice of the nation-
al legislature, will not, I trust be extended
to the legislatures of their respective states;
and I am sure, I need, scarcely add, ! have
no apprehensions of its reaching the legisla-
ture of the commonwealth.- No public Tunc •
lionary who would yield to its influence
need expect to retain the confidence and re-
spect of the people of Pennsylvania.

In conclusion, 1 shall beg leave to refer
you to the views on several subjects con-
tained in my last annual message.' That
message being (he first I had the honor to
communicate at thecommencement of ascs-
sion of the Legislature. I -went more into
detail on the various topics discussed in it,
(hen I supposed would be again necessary,
with a view to an expression of opinion’ on
them, as well for that occasion, as-for future
reference. •! therefore refer you to it for
my recommendations oitthe subjects of re-
form of the Banking system, &c.—the im-
portance of connecting ami completing' at
the earliest day practicable, the disconnect-
ed part of our disjointed and unfinished sys-
tem of internal improvements,—the making
of prompt and ample provision for keeping
the public, improvements in'repair;—the ne-
cessity of preserving unimpaired the credit
of the Commonwealth, and promptly meet-
ing all her pecuniary engagements,—the ne-
cessary care and caution to be exercised in
creating, renewing, and supervising corpor-
ations,—the subject of education, and as
connected with it, that of procuring compe-
tent teachers and school books,—the subject
of the increase of writs of error and appeals
in the Supreme Court, and reporting: the
decisions of that court;—the militia system,
the encouragement of volunteers and the
reduction of militia trainings to one day in
.theyear,—the-evasion. of-theJaws-relalive
to collateral inheritance tax,—and-the revi-
sion-of the’laws relative to the selecting and
drawing ofjurors.

It will allbrd' me greatpleasure to co-op
erate with.the Legislature, in these and al
other measures .calculated, to promote-tlx
common’ good of our beloved Common
wealth;

DAVID R.. PORTER.
Executive Chamber, Jan. 6th, 1841..

Congressional. . : ,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monpay, January 4, 1840.

The SPEAKER laid before the House the
following message.from the/Presjde'nfof the
United States, transmitting additional cor-
respondence-in relation to the ‘ ‘ ■BURNING OF THE CAROLINE.
To the House ofRepresentatives ofthe Uni-,

ted Slates: \
I think proper to • communicate to the

House ofRepresentatives in further answer
to their resplutidu-'on. the 21st' ultimo, the;
correspondence which has since, occurred'
between',theSecretary the Brit-
ish Ministeron the sairiUsobjUct. 1- ■ - -■ V'M.!VAN;BUREN.' '

yVasurngfon, Jan. IM ; V-
Mr,Fox to Mr. Forsyth,

Washington, Dec. 29, 1840.
; Siu: I have.the’honor toncknowledgethe
receipt ofyour Ictter ofthe aGth-instnOt, in
which, in i-eply to : a letter which Idiad. ml-,
dressed to you on'the ISthjyou-acqhuiht'We-
that tlie President isnot pi epared tocomply

withuiy-'demand for' the liberation of. Mr.
Alexander McLeod of Upper Canada, now
imprisonedat Lnckport, in the State of New
York, bn a pretended charge of murder and
arson, as'linving been engaged in the des-
truction of the steamboat Caroline, on the
291h.0f December, 1837".

1 learn with deep regret that such is the
decision of the President of the U. Slates*
and I cannot but foresee the very grave and
serious cbnsequcnccsMhat .must, ensue, if,
besides the injury already ’inflicted upon
Mr: McLeod, of a vexatious aiid unjust ini?
prisonment, any further harm may be done
to Inin in tlie progress of this extraordinary,
proceeding. ■. ; I have lost no time m forwarding r to her
Majesty’s Government in England, the cor-
respondence -that has taken place, and I
shall await the further orders .of her-Mnjes-.
ty’s Government with respect.to the imports
nht qnestiun which tliat correspondence in-
volves. , , • .

Bull feel it my duty not,to close this
communicatmn-without-like,wise-testifying
my vast Vegret and surprise "at the expres-
sions which I find repeated-in your letter
with reference to the destruction of the
steamboat Caroline. I liad confidently ho-
ped that the first erroneous impressions, of
the character of that event, imposed upon
thi mind of the United States Government
by partial and exaggerated representations,
pvould, long since, have been effaced by a
more strict and accurate examination of the
facts. Such ah investigation must eycn yet,
I am willing to belicve,UoJ the United States
Government to the same conviction with
which her Majesty’s subjects, and justified
by the same motives and principles which,
upon similar and well’ known occasions,
have governed the conduct of tiic illustrious
officers of Hie United States. The steam-
boat Caroline was a hostile vessel, engaged
in piratical war against her . Majesty’s peo-
ple; hired from her owners for-that express
purpose, and known to bo so beyond the
possibility of doubt, The place where it
was destroyed .was, nominally,.it is (rue,
within the territory of a friendly power;, but
thcifriendly power had been deprived,-thro’
overbearing, piratical violence, of the use of
its proper authority over that portion of ter-
ritory. .

, The authorities of New York had not e-.
.vei^cM,^J.p4o,p; :jL!V.ent:thp art.il
day, to be used ns instruments ofwiTragainst
her Majesty’s subjects. Tt was under such
circumstances, which, it is to be hpped, will
never recur, that the vessel Was attacked by
a party of’hor Majesty’s people, captured,
and destroyed. A remonstrance against the
act in question has been addressed by’ the.
United-States to her Majesty’s Government
in England. lam not authorized to. pro-
nounce the decision of her Majesty’s .Gov-
ernment upon that remonstrance, but! 'have
felt myself- bound to-record, in the mean
time, the above opinion,-in order to protest
in the most solemn manner against the spir-
ited and loyal conduct of her Msjesty’s offi-
cers and people being qualified, through an
unfortunate misapprehension, as I believe,
ofthe facts, with the appellation of outrage
or of murder. ' < j

I avail myself of this .occasion fo renew
to you the assurance of jay distinguished
consideration. , ■ -

11.S. FOX.

Air. Forsyth to Ah. Fax.
Department of State,

r Washington, Dec. SI, 1840.
Sir: Ihave the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your note of the 29th inst. in re-
ply to mine of the 26th, on the subject (if
the arrest and detention of Alexander Mc-
Leod as one of the perpetrators of the 'Out-
rage committed in New York when the
steamboat Caroline-was seized and burnt.
-Fulhevidenccof. that-dutrage has-been..pre-:
sented to her Britatiic Majesty’s Govern-ment, with a demand for redress, and of
course no discussion of the- circumstances
here, can be either useful or proper; nor can

■I suppose it to be your desire to invite it.—
I take leave of this subject with this single
remark, that the opinion so strongly express-
ed by you on the facts and principles invol-
ved in the demand for reparation on her
Majesty’s Government by the United States,
would hardly have been hazarded, had y<Jh
been possessed of the "carefully collected
testimony which lias been presented toyour
Government in support of that demand;

■ 1 avail myself of the occasion to renew, to
you the assurance of my distinguished con-
sideration.

JOHN FORSYTH.
On motion to print 5000-copies of the

correspondence, a debate followed between
Messrs; FilmdreofN. York, Granger of N.
York, Davis of Ind.; and Pickens of S. C.
The South. Carolina member was opposed
to printing, apd-disposed to get rid of tilt
subject as quietly as possible. '

Sir. Filmore ahd spoke im-
pressively of the-importance of’ the subject.
Mr. Davis of Ind; had bis; voice tuned fur
war. . ■•vV-', '

•

"

Mr. Walker moved; the Previous Ques-
tion, and.after'a second the HouSe adjourn-
ed.—'-' -

From the-New York Sun.
Five Days Later from England-—Success
s of tub Guizot Ministby—Settlement

-of tub Eastern
. Question—Important

\ from China. ••• < V ' -

—The pocket ship England, : Capt. Waite,,
arrived lastnight, bringingLondunand LiV*
crpool pnpers to the,29thult. . V.';n-

■There was no.-change worthy"of pspecial
notice in either the money, cotton or corn
markets. There was, if; any. thing, howev-
er,, a tendency towards improvement in all
departmentsof trade. t,' p: ■’ On Saturday, the sth of December, .the:
debate ih-the -French Chambers uponthe
answerto the King’sspeech was brought to
a close, anjil tjie vote was taken. Tt result-
ed in a majority-of 86 in favor, of the minis-
terial-address. The vote stood 247 to 161.
The 'annoifncement is received' with . great
aatiafaction by all .the friends of peace.■v: Immcnse preparationswere,making forthe
reception of Napoleoh’s;,reinains: they.were’
to be landed on the 15th of Dec. P : :

Alexandria letters have been received up
to tlie 26th ofNov. ! ’ . ; ;r- i-

;,On .the
penaht appeared .aniong. thejisquadfon, and
nnulmaadCaptainMannselioftheßodney,
|un(led>ivitlvaifliig tif li uce and a letter from
the: him-

e/y, u
Unions

( that the Sultan bad been prevailed.upon to
restore todiim the Pashalic of Egypt cn hcrc-
ditc, if ho immediately withdrew his troops
from Syria and restored the fleet. Captain
MannscU’liad three. interviewS-.witli the
Pasha, addl returned to the' squadron with
the Pasha’s answer on. the night of the 23d.

The' result of these negotiations is said tp.
be a conventionj by which the Pasha’ promi-
ses to .evacuate Syria, recall Ibrahim; and'
deliver up the Turkish fleet, the Commodore
guafrn'nteeirigto him the possession ofEgypt.

Letters from-Cabul,.of the 20th'of Sop-
‘tember, give the particulars, of a decisive
victory obtained oyer Dust Mahomed, on
Ihe lSth, at Bamcnn, by a ’small force under
Brigadier Dpnnie, consisting of six compa-
nies of the Ssth Native Infantry, six pieces
of horse artillery, and between.4oo and 500
of the. Selinh’s troops’. The enemy' were 10,-
000 strong, headed by Cost Mahomed and
AValco .of Khbriuin, in person. They left
three Sidnrs and 500 men dead onthe field,
together with their entire baggage, stand?
aids, and tlie only piece of ordnance in the
possession of Dust Mahomed, who fled, se-
riously wounded. .

A minor, circulated on good authority,
stated, that letters had been received from
Cabul announcing the death of Dost Maho-
med, in consequence of the. wounds he re-
ceived in the late engagement with Briga-
dier Dcnnic. •
- Another terrible explosion of a powder
magazine took place at Acre three days af-
ter the battle, which - proved fatal to many of
the victors, Tlie London morning Herald
says: ■“The number of killed and wounded a-
.mounts to'2Bo. The sufferers are chiefly
natives, including ninny women and chil-
dren; but'we regret, also, to add,there'were
about 20 British seamen and marineskilled,
and several officers and. men wounded.- A-
mung the latter are. Brigadier Sir'Charles'
Smith, commandingthe land forces; Captain
Collier, ofthe Castor; Lieut. Johnson and
the Rev. Mr,.Edison, of the Princes Char-
lotte.’ No light has been thrown on the im-.
mediate cause of this calamity,” '

The grcatci' part of the British fleet were
’still on the Syrian coast, hut dysentery and
.fever had begun to prevail among the men.
Admiral Slojdurd was abou t tifsail for-Alex-
andria, taking with him part of the fleet to
winter-fit .Marmorizza; the rpinaipdgi^jj- foq

tlie
Castor and Wasp hail’gone to refit.' '

;News has been received from Cliiha up to
tlie 4th of August. The only event' of im-
portance is the landing of the British troops
upon.the island-of Cbusun, imd taking of the
city-

. The Chinese made a slight show of
resistance,

J
but soon fled, 25 of their number

being sjain.’ The British met with no loss,
.whatever.

THE BRITISH TROOPS AT MADA-
•. waska.
The foliowi ng~arficl e, which is from tlie

■Montreal Gazette of last Tuesday, requires
no comment. It Speaks for itself: - -

“We understand that His Excellency, the
Governor General has mdsfcmphaticully de-
clared that he will not remove any of the
troops recently sent by his order to the Ma-
dawaska territory, and that he considers Sir
John Harvey too courteous by a great deal,'
in notifying, the braggadocio Governor of
Maine that a detachment of British troops
had taken'up a position. This augurs well,
fur his Excellency must have hail positive
instructions from tlye Imperial Government,
that the territory was to be kept, and the re-
port of Messrs Fcatherstonhaugh and Mudgc
acted on, or he wopid not have taken so bold'
a stand. '

• Capt. Miller left town yesterday with des-
patches to His Excellency Sir John Harvey.
This detachment of troops has been sent for
die purpose of aiding the Civil Magistrates
in the execution of the laws of the Province,
nnd-protecting the-rights“of HerMnjestjV
subjects. . SirJuhn stated to Gov. Fairfield,
that he had advised the Governor General
to order' the.withdrawal of the troops, and
substitute an armed civil posse, as amply
sufficient for .ill the purposes for .which the
troop was intended. Thisraswe said above,-
His Excellency has declared his determina-
tion, nut.to do, and when once he.siyslie
will or will not do so and so, our readers
may Test assured he will thick to it.”

.FRESHET.
As was anticipated from the unusually

heavy rains of Wednesday & Thursday week,
aml tlie consequent sudden breaking up of
the ice, there has been quite-a flood in the
Delaware/and Schuylkill. The Philadelphia
Gazette gives' the subjoined particulars:

“The ice in the Schuylkill b’Sgan to break
up below on Wednesday, and commenced
coming down on Thursday at noun. At ten
o’clock at night, the wharves wereoverflow-
ed and the cellars, of the warehouses bqth a-
bbve and below the Permanent Bridge, fill-
ed.. The water continued to. rise till four
o’clock yesterday morning, when it was 5
or 6 feet above high ’ tide., A considerable
fall has since taken place. Nearly all, the
wharves have suffered’ more or less; h good
deal of wood and coal swept itway and some
goods in the warehouses injured. Messrg.

Thompson and Walton,
heaviest losers‘in wood and

Mr. Thompson lost some GO cords of wood,
fur which lie had been offered $8 per cord
yesterday-morning,

•A number of valuable goods in the ware-
houses'were saved by having men constant-
jyat wofk removing them from tlio cellar,
apd fii'st story to" the second and :third sto-
ries. - Several of the wharves jhave sustain-ed ;damage to the amount perhaps-of $3OO or
$400;
-'The river Delaware is tilled.opposite the

city and jnost likely fora hundred miles up;
withrheayy.flpadng.ice-rthe current running
at the;rate of five knots an hour. The ice
doubtless is brukcifbp as far as Easton, and
from appearances here, has occasioned h fre?
mejulous freshet above.” ■’ Y ■"■■■

'Fetnp.erance ifcpurtmeut.

Akticlb 2. . Any person-.may' become. a
mcmlier of this Society, by signing the fol-
lowing pledges. i . : ~ . i; /- :-

We IbcjumlcrsigUcd, do agree, that-\ve

will not uSc intoxicating liquors, nor traffic
in them as a beverage; mat we will not pro-
vide them ns an article of entertainment, or
for persons in our employment, and that, in
all suitable -’ways, .we will discountenance
their use throughout the community.”

Article’3, The ofliccrs.of this Society
shall be a Presiclent, three Vice Presidents,
Secretary and Treasurer, to be chosen at
each’ annual meeting of the Society; who
shall perform the duties customarily assign-
ed to their respective*'offices. In addition
to these officers,'there spall’ be chosen, at
each annual meeting, an , Executive Com-
mittee, consisting ot three or-more, whose
duty-.it slfall.'ke to carry into effect all the
Rcsulutiunsand orders of the Society, and
to act in all matters pertaining to its gener-
al designs and objects in its stead. This
Committee shall make a report annually to
the Society,;which reporti or such part of it
as may be of gcneri)! interest, shall he for-
warded to the ParciU'Sticicty. The officers,
in all ciiscs lo serve till others arc chosen.

—AaiTCLE.4.— The. Society-shall—hold; its
annual meetings about the time ofthe Christ-
mas holidays, of which notice spall he given
in the several papers of the.Borough, by tba
Executive Committee; who arc also empow-
ered to call the Society .together, or to call
public meetings, at their discretion.

Article o’. This Constitution is subject
to amendments at any annual meeting; pro-
vided public notice shall have been previous-
ly given of intention lo amend.

The following ari.the officers elected un-
der the preceding Constitution fur the year
1841.

President,
rev; president durbin.

lrue Presidents,
,

• THOMAS TRIMBLE,
- THOMAS .'CA BOTHERS,

• REV. J. ULERICII.
Secretan/,

*' S: ELLIOTT. ?

• treasurer,
3. SENER. [ -

Executive. Committee,
PROF. M. CALDWELL,
ROSS LAMBERTON,
REV. H. AURAND,
L. G. BRANDEBUUY, Esq.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa

December 31st, 1840,

Enquirers will please say advertised.
Anderson James Hoover Samuel-M
Armor-Gen E 3 Hull Peter.
Agnew John jr Heminger Jane Ann
Bautz diaries Hutton John
Butt Barbara ’’’’” Huge John
Bender. Martin - - Kunkel John 2 ’

Bowers Mary Kissinger George
Belsehoovcr Jac Kosht George
Bitzer Henry ’2’ Kunkel Benjamin
Brickcrd Jacob "Klcppcr Christian
Bear John Keehy’Saniuel '
Boyer George I) Latshaw Joseph
Buckwaiter Samuel Leidig Henry
Beltzhubcr'Michael Lockafd Jane
Belfzhoover John 3 Lehman Jacob
Blackford Caleb Lcnhart Samuel
Bitncr Adam Lcitph William
"Beltzhoover Eliza -Lehman John'
Brown Mary Lefever John
Biggs James Milts Enos
Burkholder Abraham M’Guire Mary
Bushmen Eli • Miller William M '

Crever James Mrs ,MooreJas2
Comvn Bernard Mackcc Martin
Clark Mary M’Kec.John
Curnman Martin. Malone Sarah
Cline John “ Macliardy.F N
■Chrislip Solomon . M’Cabe John
Creigh Allred Hr ‘M’Common James
Caruthers George C Moyer John
Calhoun Janies Miller Susan <‘

Ditlow George, Mathews John
Dosun Patrick * Mackey Alexander
Dunlap Thon Mcdaugh Mary
Daniels D . v. Peters Henry r-
Davidson’ Elizabeth . Pierce Daniel S
Diller Peter- Paul Henry 3-
Dencr Philip , Platt Eliziibeth
Eshlcman D G. Plank Jacob
Eylen Peter Paxton Jiihn (M D)
Elder Jusiah Rafferty Rev P -
Earnst Adam Richardson Mrs
Elliott David Richardson Elizabetl
Fisher Samuel 2- . Hither..John
Gotshall Lcnard Rodgers Mathew
Groce Andrew Russell Robert
Gorges John D Ueighter Mary ,
Grey Win., (drover) Sanders Win T
Givicr Benj.B Shea John H’
Gorgas John. Straughlef Agnes'
Gring Daniel Sprout James
Gorell Nancy ■ Snow Dayid ,

GrahanV Stewart A HShctron Petgr .
GrMtdin jr M Rev 2 .Snow Josiah ■GajSfcrt Benjamin -'Stpufter John
Grqmh James , Stewart Robert
Graham-Martin Serd David!
Gregg James ■ . Stauffer Henry
Gross Andrew . S’eele Nancy
Heraingcv Jacob Sterrit James A ■Harlow Charles II Snyder Win .

-Howul Wilam M RcvTrough Mary" -

■Heniinger John & ? Toleson Fcby
Henry Little 2 5 ; Uhler Mary E .

Homes Jonathan Walter Mary #

Hays William White Elizabeth
Heorncr Henry Wall Sabina
Haverstick Michael-, -Wise Frederick . :
Hoskins John . ; Wells Mose|,
Hanshew Johtt • Zigler John ■:

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.
blacksmithingT ’

THE subscriber leascd.ihe shop of Mr."
John Moore, in NorthHanpver street, respeet-

fully informs .lhe'public :that he is prepared to car-
ry on .the COACH AND BLACKSMITHING
business in all their Various branches.. He Will
also manufacture EDGE TOOLS toorder., . '
; :,From his experiencejn llio business,-he flatters'himself that he will he able to render satisfaction
•to all who mayfavor him with their custom. ; He
solicits the patronage of the public. ,-| :( -

- IHOHABD ANDEIiSON.
rlisle, January 7,18-11J' tf V’
Palate ofMichael J. Dili, dec'th =

v - NOTICE.
. nERS of administration on Hieestate of
lichael 3v pill, dccJd., late hfKastl'eiiiis-

- ■ 'Ugh' t( wnship, have been: issued to; the suhv
scriber residing ill the same,township. ;AI( per;
sons.imlehted to will'rttake payment,
mill those.' having"claims will present; them .for
settlement. • :y- -v V-'-vi-V-'l

;; , PIiTR» UAUNHART, Adm’r. *
December 10,:18 JO. : . Vf-.-'l

, Estate ■of James Dunlap, dec’ll.
"

iLetters testamentary on the estate of Janies
Dunlap, late of Westnennsborough township, have
been i,ssiied-to the subscribers residing in the same
township: All persona indebted to the estate of
soid decedent are requested to make payment/and
those haying claims will present' them-for settle-
ment. '

JOHN DUNLAP,
CATHARINED UNLAP,

Executors;
January 7, 1811,

• STATEMENT •

Of the Treasurer ofthe Hanover and Car-
lisle Turnpike Hoad Company.

iDK. -

Dec., X, 1810, by cash received'frdm T.
Craighead, balance Vino by him as
treasurer.for 1830,

By am’t of tolls rcc.’d from gates from
19th of Dec 1839, until Ist Dec 1810, 3816 ,30Cash from Stockton, Falls & Co. . joOOODo.' Stcrrelt,Hamsey, ' ' ' 87 75Do. .-Edward Showers, . 37-'5ODo! \Vm. Ward", rent of old gatobouse,

Byordcr from Thbs. SleVens unpaid him,
By balance duo treasurer,

CR. "

Dec. 1, 1810, cash paid gate keepers
their salaries and receipts,

Cash paid on ordersof Managers for re-
pairs, .

Cash paid repairing Cohewago Bridge
per contract,

Cash paid Managefs salaries.
Cash paid superintending road,
Cash paid Secretary’s salary,
Cash paid Treasurer’s salary,

888 98i

.25 00
177'30
32 66,J

$3365 do

8497 40

2101 50

,2fiC 38
flO 00

270 00
30 00
50 00

,
$3305 iO

SAMUEL Gl\ IN, Treasurer.'
Deccmber*2l, 1840.,

CAUTION.
WIIHRKAS Margaret Snyder, who;repre-

sents bprself to be my wife, is endeavoring
to obtain goods and hoarding on my account front
’different persons in,this vicinity. Therefore, thisis to caution the publicagainst.trustingor harbor-
ing heron my account, as sbo has neither Bedded
or Boarded with me heretofore, and 1 am deter-mined not to Bi d or Board with her hereafter, tiernay any debts ofher contracting. ■ -

c'onrad.jonks.
Ilogestown, January 7, IHII. 3t*

graham’S Magazine.
AND THU

and Fashion.
(fhe Casket .and the Gentletnaii’s United.)
ANEW Volume, under the above title, of

the well established ami lusbioiiable Maga-
iiue. TbeM’bdadi Ipbia Casket in conjunctionwith the gentleiiiiin’.s Magazine, wliir.li has hei nevery where prnmaiiiced the mi st readable i nd
popular 01 the day will |>e opened on tbe First
hi January, 1841, 'vuh'an mray ol Contributors
secured by the union, oftali tit and laiue, a bntli
no peihidunl jn the.conlitiy.caii’ boast 01: pie-
tenci to rival, ihe December numb r will bow-
ev.ei; be ii spccimen of tlu-tKeW'VnlOniK—ITie"volume will.be opened witb-a hew and beautiful
type,.the finest white paper, and with tlie first
at a series ol embellishments iinsnrpnsseddiy
any which have yet appeared in any Magazine.
• 'he stile of elegance the btaul) of finish of

these illustrations, and the extensive luipfovt-
meots which'will' be made in.its tv pnvr..phir.-.l
appearance, and above all the tone fit us lui rai y
department, by the bt.illiant array ol contribu-
tors, whose articles have enriyhed the pagi s of
each number, will give if tharacur, si rood to
no Magazine in the Union. "1 he character ol
the articles .which shall appear in its pages, will
he equally lino.veil from a sickly sentimentality
aud li'om an alFeUalion pf morality, but while a
true'delineation oi-hiiman nnime hi every varie-
ty (Impassion is aimed at, mailing shall he found
iii its pages to cause- a blush upon the cheek. of
the most pore. »

The l.iur.uy character will be' sufficiently
guaranteed by the iviluiation Id both Mag.aflhen
thus united, foryears past. Writers of the fii st
rank have'bet'll regular contributors to their
pages,' and the Ides mid, sketches published in
them have been widely copied and'read, and
the firm and Independent tone of the criticisms,upon the current literature of the day, has the
hst ol contributors embraces tile names of un at
if the principal writers in America with a re-

dTEi'-'' tinspool., I)le number of Engli-driiufliors.-
Tlie series nf well known nautical papers ere

titled. ‘Cruizing ia the Inst war.'tone hail a mo,
unequalled (>y any series publislied in any Ma-
g izine, for ; ears. The author promisrs to open
llie til !,’, of a new series of Tales of l|ie Sea, anil
froin his known abilitus as a "depictor of sea
scenes iiotl life, nnirh may he rehe’il Upon from
him in m int.iiiiiog the pnpnl riiy.of the Maga-
zine Papers nan he expected during the Volumei
also from the anllior of the well known articles
■entitled, ‘ The Log ol Old Ironside.’ Ihe auth-
or ol ’Syrian Letters,* will-also lend ills power-
ful and grateful pen, to.sustain and increase the
reputation oftheavork. The valuable aid of the
author of ’Leaves trnm.a Lawyers Poll Folia,’
has also been secured, —and we' 'may expect
something still innre thrilling from the capa-
cious'stores which a Mug life in the profession
has enabled him to amass. An occasion-, I Chit-’Jemmy Short,’and ‘Oliver Oldtel-
ow,’ is also promised; with a variety of choice
articles in prose and veise, fronrvarious writers'
of celebrity, as contributors to the prominent
Magazines of the country. The editors ofboth
Magazines continue their services uftderThe
newarimigrmciu. With such mi array 6T tal-
ent,a Magazine Of unrivalled attractions,may.'
safely beiprnnitised the coining volume.

FASHIONS ANDENGRA VINGS.
In compliance with thealmost unanimous wish

of; our liuly subscribers we shall the ei,suing
volume,furnish tliem.witli a hcmUiful and cor-
rect phite o( f. Fashions ninntlilv,.a feature, it is
believed that .will neitherbe unwelcome hnr un-
popular. , The; fashion plates shall be:drawn
from original designs from Paris and I,omlnn,
and maj'always upoh'as the-prc-
Vailing style-in Philadelphia ami New York, for
the month in which they are : issued. These,
however, shall iu no wise interfere with'the re-
gular, and choice engravings, and music,which
accompany each number of the work. The
splendid .Mezzotint engravings from the burin
of Sartain; which have been so justly admired,
will be followed during, the volume by Several
from thesame.hand, while thcateel engravings
in the best style of art, from interesting scenes,
shall enrich the Magazine.', Thechnicest pieces
of music for the I’iann and Giiilar sliall accom-
paiiy each number ofthe work. ■ •

'l ime of lubrication —The work wili be pub-
lished on- the .first ,oPthe month in every' quarter
of the.Union. The most distant .subscriber-will
jconsequrnilyreceiyejt'lon asAyei}as,
those whd reside in Philadelphia. •’ In, all - the
principal cities, agents have been esthblished j
to whom tlie.Magaz.ine is-Ponyarded,'-priiipCto
the time of issning.lt so that tlieymav be diiiv-
cred to resident subscribers, by the .first" of-the
month.-' Vliis ls an, important arrangement to
distant subscribers who befonie tired, importu-
nate, and eventually discontinuemany"Worts,' in
consequents nfUve.great ilelny. by publishers. :

TRUMS,—/rbrce liollars per annum. Or
two copies yearly Torefivq ,dollars, invariably in;-advance,;post paid.. ‘Nil hew subscriberrcceiv*.ipd’avitbout tlir infancy, otVthc:nam'e:bfa i-espon-
sible agent.- For the accommodation op those
who mav wish to subscribe; for cither ofthe fol-
lowingPhiladelphia periodicals lilts Liberal Pro :
posal is made. Five dollarsOnyrem monev free
of postage,-, we with forward:'(Vrahani’ji Maga-
zine aipl.G idey’s l.udy's'liotilij for- oneveav. -■
:. Address; p-.U paid,' ?

gf.oMl nuAiiA-M.
South west corner of. Chesiiut ft Third's!. Phila.


